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Bill Hart Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Caldwell was a Sa
lem visitor Saturday.

I
E. Forrett transacted business 

at Salem Saturday.

Income tax collectors at the 
Bank Jan. 28-29.

Bill Hart Sunday at the Star
Two reel comedy. Prices 15-30c • _____

Wm. Murphy of Minneapolis, j 
Minnesota, is visiting bis uncle. 
C. W. Stewart of Howell distrist.

N. ti i» !»• r  I } V.i • n. 1 h t by v»t
w of ( N  li> uly i»xiu-; out <H 

■yoxyam the t'i > it Court of the Sthto of OlV -
tft «  /  I i-o.int., of M in » <1 to

.  x me i.irtct i on the Itnh ua> of Ja-'i>ary
> » * 1)120, U)*< I j Uligine it «111 -r> e

malanni. enter«Mt, of rvvoril and 
docket- d i ..«d I y said Court on the 
3rd day of Januar., U*20 in a certain 
suit then in said I'ourt |n lining, where
in S. ii. Ilcltsel a* Adnyidairator of 
the estate of >.ntitait» vìond.e, deceM- 
,ii. was piai tilT and Vt. I . K syw  was 
dofenuHiu in favor of plaintiff and 
Basins i ssid defendant i>y which « xecu- 
tion 1 am commanded to sed the prop
erly in said « Xecution and hereinafter 
discrib d to pay the sum duo the 
plaintiff of .'338.2i Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the r.te of 8 |x*r 

audience at the cent, per annum from the 3rd day of

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
Kingston Church

S A T U R D A Y  E V E .
7:30 -

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

7 ii > » '

S l O p e n ’S  Store

The Howard Foster Players 
pleased a large
Star theatre last Friday evening. January, lico until paid together with 
The company puts on good plays «*“ ’ «*■*» anJ "■ bursemonta of »aid 
and thev satisfy. they wni , , , . ...
play a return engagement h e r e ^ g ^  may. the 21at day of February,

W. K. Winslow and daughter 
of Aumsville, were Stay ton vis
itors Wednesday.

Ben Hurling, of Eastern Ore
gon. is visiting friends and rela
tives in Stayton and Fox Valley, 
this week.

Mr. A. W. Mize and grand 
daughter Harriet of Saiem. visit
ed with his daughter. Mrs. A. S. 
Pancoast on Sunday.

day
1920, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m. of 
said day ul the W ist door of the Coun
ty Court House in S Jem, Marion Coun
ty, Ureiton, w l  a pu> lie auction to 
the highest i.i .der for cash in hand on 
the day of sale, all ri^ht, title, inter
est anil estate wi ich said defei dulit 
and all persons claiming under him sub- 

She is re- seMut’nt to the execution of plaintiff’s 
mortgage, to-wit: the 20th day of No
vember. 1910 in, o f and to said premi
ses hen inbefore mentioned and de- 

——  scribed in said execution as follows.
A. Schubinger. the man

cheese rl» Mr Commencing ut a point 00 rods Hast

in the near future.

Mrs. Chas. Clark and children 
have been at Salem for the past 
two weeks, at the bedside of 
Mrs. Clark’s mother. Mrs. W. L. 
McKennev. who has been very- 
sick with pneumonia, 
ported much improved at this 
writing.

who makes good 
Saiem. has two medals

near 
that he and 11 roils North of the Section corner 

between Sections 9. 10, IS. and 16. in

Mrs. W. W. Elder who suffer
ed a fracture of her arm last 
^eek is getting along nicely un
der the care of Dr. Beauchamp.

has been showing to his friends Township 9 south, itange 1 West of 
since the Western D a irv Show.
He took two prizes one for brick 
and one for soft cheese, and was 
highly complimented on the qual
ity of his product.

Mrs. A. Koork left Tuesday 
■for Portland where she will visit 
with her brother for a short time 
after which she will leave for 
Philadelphia.

“ The Bar Sinister" an eight 
reel production, will be in Stay-j 
t m on Wednesday. February 11. | 
So be on the lookout. Prices
will be 15c and 30c.

____
Bert Lytell Saturday in a pic- i 

tare of detective genius, where 
the unexpected is proven. This 
is a metro production and prom
ises to be of the best.

The theater Monday night will 
l>e in charge of Chas. Foster for j 
the benefit picture Enlighten, 
Thy Daughter.

Harry Humphreys

Dr. Wright and family made 
an auto trip up to Mehatna Sun
day to get a glimpse of the new 
railroad. The trip was all right 
for a while but Doc said that be
fore they got through sight see
ing he broke his Ford and had to 
send to town for another car.

the Willamette Meridian; running then
ce West 10 rod»: thence South 16 rods; 
ther.ce Fast 10 rods; thence North 16 
rods to the place of beginning.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 19th day of January, 1920.
W. I. Needham,

Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon 
Ky O. D. Bower, De’puty 

Jan. 22 Feb. 19

FOR SALE -  or trade for prop
erty in or around Portland—13 
acres east of Lone Oak cemetery. 

His machine was towed in to the; For full particulars address O. J. 
repair shop Monday. ! Ruble, 35th St. and Lake Road.

-------  : Milwaukee. Oregon. J. 22 4t.
This office gets a whole armful F0R SALE K Q ( u i cow. apply at

of mail each fay, from all over 
the countrv. that goes right into 
the waste basket unopened. All

the Methodist parsonage. Stayton
FOR SALE Registered Durrock 

of it is from people and organi- sow ant*  ̂ irrade pigs. C. I . Nei-
zations who wan free advertis- 1" 'rl- 1------*
ing for their pet schemes, out ~f poR  SALE 4 light rollow wire

ighting system with 10 gallonwhich they are or expect to 
make money. It is perfectly 
wonderful how many people 
there are who have the opinion 
that the world is full of suckers.

ank. C. A. Luthy. Jan 20

Church of Christ

The work of taking up the 
small water mains and putting 
down larger one« on Water St., 
w a s  finished this week. The 
work of laying the new mains 
was done by Jake Spaniol.

____ »
It is said goats are cheap, give 

better mil': than cows, and that 
every poor family with children 
ought to keep one. Down with 
the high cost of living! Who in 
thunder’s got our goat?

Hiram Johnson has decided to 
remain in the East for a while 
and pat the dear people on the 
back and tell them how they 
can be saved,- People always 
pat a jackass on the back just 
before they .vant to get on and 
ride him.

Dr. C. C. Wright, Veterinar
ian. through the courtesy of 
Congressman Hawley, has re
ceived several copies of Farmers 
Bulletin No 1030 on feeding 
horses, which he is passing out 
to the farmers of this commun
ity.

Stayton Church — Eighty 
Bible School is our goal. It will 
take five more. Can we reach 
it? Come and see. Bible school 
at 10 a. m! Lord’s supper will 
be observed at 11.

Kingston Church — Show us 
what you can do this time by 
being present, on time with a 
bible. At 11 o ’clock I shall 
preach on the subject “ What 
Shall I do get into the Kingdom”  
All are invited. Evening ser
vice 6:30. Don’t forget Satur
day night’s pregram at 7:30.

Fred E. Hariman, 
Minister.

NO TICE
We will ship a car of sheep and 

hogs from West Stayton on Tues
day. January 27th. Anyone 
having stock to ship please noti- 

in fy us immediately.
Philippi & Pieser,

~OR SALE good Reg brood sow 
will farrow about April 15th. C. 
Z . Carter, Sublimity, Phone 67.

Fattest Boy

Wm. Henry Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith, who has 
been in Siberia with Uncle Sam’s 
forces for some time, arrived in 
Stayton last Thursday. Will has, 
some weird tales that he has 
been telling about the cold eoitn-| 
try and says he does not- care to 
back right away.

FOR SALE- 2 cows will he fresh 
rcon. if. H. £tze|. Sublimity. 
Phone I ' M ' ‘Stayton. J22 tf

FOR SALE S. C. Vt hite Leg
horn hatching eggs $1.50 a set
ting or $8 00 per hundred. Also 
if you are going to need any 
clapboards or cedar posts, write 
me for prices. Claude Boone, 
Aumsville Oregon. J22Feb5

LAND OWNERS 
ATTENTION

D O  Y O U R
S P R I N G  B L A S T I N G  W I T H

TROJAN POWDER
IT IS A D R Y  P O W D E R  A N D  C O N 

T A IN S  NO N ITR O G LYCE RIN E
Do you know  the advantage o f  Ib is?

Let us Explain
H A U S E R  B R O S .

W e Give Service
'JlCagasint* Conveniently Located
Salem. Albany, Eugene. Corvallis

Denny Mason of Kiiglan 1 1»
iaul to be the world'» f»U»x( boy 
lie ix 1« and weigh» Son pound» 
la fact, he la so fat— oh you aee 
hat the photograph*-- couldn’t 
1«! him 'Into a sinfte ,-olumn pic- 
uie.’’ He wax born at D*1c*»iit<T. 
¿iiglarui »fix cheat ■»«aaurttBcut 
» <4 1-2 mi l.o*

J)ü<o

O ur W hite Pine and Tar 
Cough Syrup is unsurpass
ed for checking and effec
tually stopping irritating

*

coughs and colds.

It's Guaranteed

Sloper’s Drug
Store

It Took Twenty Years
To.Build This Tire

If
Barney

Trusts
Them

You Gan Do The Same
W ere ^you to name the one mart whose recommendation on a tire you .would v Bl
ue most highly, you would surely name Barney Oldfield— race champion, trans
continental tourist and pioneer.

Pick the one man best fitted to build you a tire you can implicitly trust at all tir.-.e* 
in all conditions— again you will select Barney Oldfiield, the world’s greatest tire 
user and student.

That tire is here— the Oldfield Tire.

W e  join Barney Oldfield in recommending it to you as

TTDK

I

A

“The Most Trustworthy Tire Built.”

6000 and 8000 miles— Replacement given by agent
For Sale by 0 . M. Baker, The Chevrolet Man

Exclusive Agent in this Section
K in g s to n  • - -, - O r e g o n

b
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